1353.

June 5. Appointment of Peter de Nutle, William de Hadham, the king's falconer, Geoffrey Hadham, Thomas Hadham and Walter de Eltham, to buy for the king's use falcons, tercel gentils, laners, goshawks (oustours) and tercel goshawks, in whatever part of the Trente they can find them, to wit a falcon for 20s., a tercel gentil for 4 mark, a laner for 4 mark, a goshawk for 10s., and a tercel goshawk for 4 mark, and to lay snares for ramage falcons (tendre as faucons ramages) within liberties and without throughout the realm. French.

By p.s. [22164.]

June 10. General pardon to William de Peyto.

By K. & C.

June 15. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and citizens of York of murage for seven years from Michaelmas next. For 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

June 14. Protection and safe-conduct, for one year, for John de Lindeslay, abbot of Whalleye, and Adam de Stanlegh, abbot of Oxford (Bewley, in the margin), of the Cistercian order, going by command of their superiors to all places of the order in England and Wales to further business affecting the order, and for their men and servants: provided that they do not attempt anything against the king or his crown or send appor to foreign parts.

By E

June 8. Exemplification, at the request of the men of the commonalty of Westminster, liberty of the bishopric of Durham, of the enrolment on the chancery rolls of Edward I of a writing (in French), dated at York, 19 July, 18 reciting that by certain occasions the liberty of that bishopric had been taken into the king's hands in the Parliament held at Westminster, on octaves of Michaelmas, 80 Edward I, and the men thereof had shown displeants and grievances against Anthony, their bishop, and that agreement had been made between them in respect of these in the same Parliament as set out in the writing. [Close Roll, 81 Edward I, m 6d.]

July 2. Pardon, for good service done in the king's wars, and at the supplie of the king's yeoman Robert Seymour, to Richard de Lakene of the king's suit for a robbery from Richard Husee of Adbrighton Husee at Adbrig Husee of a mazer, worth 20s., and other goods to the value of 6s. whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By